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LAW TO MAKE FURTHER AND BETTER PROVISION FOR THE 
GRANTING O F ~ A T E N T S .  

40 Pj 57 

Short title 

Interprets- 

[27tlz December, 1957.1 

1. This Law may be cited as the Patents Law. 

2. I n  this I,a\v, unless the contest otherwise requires- 
“ prescribed ” means prescribed by this Law or the 

rules made thereunder: 
“ registered patent ” nieans a patent that is entered 

on the register; 
’‘ the register ” means the Register of Patents kept 

under this Law and includes the register- kept under the 
Patents L,aw repealed by this Law ; 

“ the Registrar ” means the Ofiicial Receiver and 
Registrar and includes any other pcwon appointed by 
the Governor tcr exercise all or any of the powers and 
perform all or ax13 of the duties of the Registrar. 

tion 

1949 
Cap. 200 
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3. (1) There shall be kept at the Office of the l&gistrai- a ' + g ' . + p l  

register to be known as " the Iicgister of Patents " in which 
entries shall lw made of tlic names and addresseh of graii tee\ 
of certificatcs of registration under this Law, slicli particulars 
regarding the subject matter of the patent as the Registrar 

trv to identify it, and entritbs of all corrections, 
,inirndnients, assignnicnts, transmishions or ot lit.1 111 ,~  t tcr\ 
\\-hieh the I<cy$5trar is c~nipc)\vt'rtd or required b\ 1,au. t o  
I P C (  ) I  (1 

(2) The register shall lw przwia facie e\-idenct. of all 
matters directed or autlioi-i~~~d bsr or under this La\v to bc 
nit ered therein. 

4. Ant person being the grantee of a I'atent (which Ina) 
dpply for esi)ressi&i shall include a patent of addition) in the lrnited reglstra 

Kingdom 01 m> person clcriling his right from such tion 
grantec IN ,iwgnmcnt, transini.;sion or otliei- operation of 
law niay applv uithin t1irc.t. \'ears from the date of the 
scaling of the patent to h a ~ e  such patent registered in the 
Colon!. I l ' h c w  any p i  tial assignment 01 transmission has 
been niadt., all propei 1 ) a i  ties 4ia11 be joined 111 the appli- 
(.ation for registration. 

5. ~ipl)lic.ation ioi 1rgi\tratioii of a patent under this \*etllod of 
applying J A U  \hall he iiiadc t o  t h c  1:cgistrar in the prescribed manner 

;ind d i r i l i  I ) (>  :(( ~-onipmit~d by the prescribed fee, two certified 
col~ies of t I N ,  slwilic.ation or s~)eciiicatioiis (including 
(11-;t\i iiig5, i f  my) o t  the I nited Iiingdom patent and a 
c-ertificatt' ot tht> C'oniptrollt~r (kneral  of the United King- 
( l o i n  P,ttctit ( Iffice g i l ~ n g  f i l l 1  ixtrticiilars of the grant of t h r .  
i)atclnt on 5iich spec-ific'ation or specific-ations 

6. U I W I ~  ,siic.Ii application and fee being lodged, togethei lssue of 

ivith the docuimnts mcJntioncd in xction 5 of this Law, the 
lirgistrar shall issue a certificate of registration in the 
prescribed foriri rinder his hand ancl seal. 

certificate 

7. Such certihcate oi registration shall confer on the 
applicant privileges ant1 rights subject to all conditions Lonferred I,) 
establislied 1)). the la \v  of the Colony as though the patent rwstra-  
had been granted in t l iv ['nited Kingdom u i t h  an extension 
to the Colony 

tion. 

8. Privileges and rights so conferred shall date from the D ~ a t l o n o f  
priv I leges. date of the patcwt in the I-nited Kingdom and shall continlie 
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Power of 
court. 

12, 13 and 
14. 
Geo. VI, 
c. 87. 

Procedure 
in applica- 
tions and 
appeals 

Su bstlt 11 - 
tion of 
durc.l1~ied 

in force only so long as the patent remains in force in the 
IJni ted Kingdom : 

Provided that no action for infringement shall be enter- 
tained in respect of any manufacture, use or sale of the 
invention prior to the date of issue of the certificate of 
registration in the Colony. 

9. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Law, the Law 
relating to patents for the time being in force in the United 
Kingdom shall, in so far as circumstances admit, apply to 
the Colony and the Supreme Court shall have power in 
accordance with such law to grant either absolutely or on 
such term? and conditions as shall seem just all remedies to 
which any person may be entitled within the Colony in 
respect of either claim to or defence of any right, title or 
interest in relation to any letters patent in force under a 
certificate granted under this Law. 

(2) The Supreme Court shall have power, upon the apyli- 
cation of any person who alleges that his interests have been 
prejudicially affected by the issue of a certificate of regis- 
tration, to declare that the exclusive privileges and rights 
conferred by such certificate of registration have not been 
acquired on any of the grounds upon which the United 
Kingdom patent might be revoked under the law for the 
time being in force in the United Kingdom. 

(3)  Such grounds shall be deemed to include the manu- 
facture, use or sale of the invention in the Colony before the 
priority date applicable to the patent in the United King- 
dom, but not to include the manufacture, use or sale of the 
invention in the Colony by some person or persons after 
the priority date applicable to the patent in the United 
Kingdom and before the date of the issue of the certificate 
of registration under section 6 of this Law. 

For the purposes of this subsection the expression 
“priority date ” in its application to a patent in the 
United Kingdom has the meaning assigned to it in section 5 
of the Patents Act, 1949. 

IQ. All applications for orders requiring the Registrar to 
do or abstain from doing any act or applications made by 
the Registrar for directions or appeals against decisions or 
orders of the Registrar shall be made to the Supreme Court. 

11. Whenever the b.;)ecifications or drawings of a United 
Kingdon1 patent registe,-ed in the Colony have been amended 
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by way of disclaimer, correction or explanation, according ;!;;;hl.<l 

to the law of the United Kingdom, a request, accompanied 
by the prescribed fee, two copies of the specifications o i  
drawings as amended, duly certified by the Comptroller 
General of the Ilnited Kingdom Patent Office, and sucli 
other information as may be prescribed, may be made to 
the liegistrar to substitute copies of the specifications or 
drawings as ainended, for the specifications or drawings 
originally filed. 

12. Where a person becomes entitled by assignment, 
transmission, or other operation of law to the privileges and assign- 
rights conferred by a certificate of registration or to any ments,etc 
interest therein, he may make application in the prescribed 
manner to the Registrar for the entry on the register of such 
assignment, transmission, or other instrument affecting the 
title, or giving an interest therein. 

The Registrar shall, on sufficient evidence thereof and on 
payment of the prescribed fee, enter the same in the 
register, and shall endorse the same on the certificate of 
registration. 

13. Any extension, lapse, re\-ocation and restoration after Wlstra -  
lapse in the United Kingdom of any patent registered under extension, 
this 1 . a ~  shall be notified in the prescribed manner by the etc. 
registered proprietor of such patent to the Registrar, who 
shall, on sufficient c\Tidence thereof being produced to hiin 
and on payment of the prescribed fee, enter the same in the 
register ancl shall mdorse the same on the certificate of 
registration referring to such patent or, in the case of an 
extension or restoration after lapse, shall instead, if the 
applicant so requests, issue a certificate in the prescribed 
form under his hand and seal with respect to such entry. 
KO extension or restoration after lapse in the United 
Kingdom of any patent registered under this Law shall have 
any force within the Colony unless such extension or 
restoration is notified to the Registrar under this section. 

tion of 

14. (1) The Registrar may, on request, made in the 
prescribed manner by the registered proprietor -or by some corrections. 
person entitled by law to act in his name- 

(a) correct any clerical error in or in connection with 
and application for the registration of a patent 
or in any patent or specification; 

( b )  correct any clerical error in the name or address of 
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Certificate 
and seated 
copies to be 
evidence. 

\ 

Offences. 

the registered proprietor of such patent or in 
any other matter which is entered in the register, 

( C I  enter any change in the name, style or address of 
the registered proprietor of a patent. 

(2) Vyon the application of the registered proprietor of 
any patent 01 other person who may show to the satisfaction 
of the Registrar that he is an interested party, the Registrar 
shall rectify the register in regard to any matter entered 
therein on the production of proof that in pursuance of an 
order of a court of competent jurisdiction a like rectification 
in regard to the same matter has been made in the register 
of patents kept bj. the Comptroller General under the law 
relating to patents in the United Kingdom. 

15. (1) Ll certificate purporting to be under the hand and 
seal of the liegistrar as to any entry, matter, or thing which 
he is aiithorised by this Law, or any rules made thereiinder, 
to maLe or do, shall be prima facie evidence of the entry 
haling been nladc., and of the contents thereof, and of the 
inatter or thing ha\-ing been done or left undone. 

(2) Printed or \\.litten copies or extracts purporting to be 
certified and sealed b\. the Registrar or by the Comptroller 
(;enern1 of Patents in the United Kingdom, of or from 
patents, specifications and other documents and of or from 
registers and otliei books kept by them shall be admitted 
in all courts and in all proceedings without further proof or 
prodtiction of thc oi-iginals 

16. ‘1 Iw it’glstci l q ’ t  under this Law shall at  all con- 
\-eniciit t i n i c > t ;  he olicn to the inspection of the public subject 
to the ilia\ ihions of  an~7 law for the time being in force and 
to such rules as mnv‘ be prescribed, and certified copies 
signed and waled b i  the Registrar of any entry in such 
registcr shall be gii-en to any person requiring the same on 
payment of the prescribed fee. 

17. (1) If any person makes or causes to be made a false 
entn in the register, or a writing falsely purporting to be a 
copf of ; i n  tmtrj. in the register, or produces, or tenders, 01- 
caiiseb t o  be prodlicecl or tendered in evidence any such 
writing, knouing the entry or writing to be false, he shall 
be giiiltj7 of am offence and shall on conviction be liable to 
impxiwnment not exceeding one year or to a fine not 
cxcccdng one hiinclred pounds or to both such imprisonment 
and fine. 
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(2) If anv person falsclv represents that any article sold 
by him is ipatenl-ed ai-tiklc, hc shall be guilty of an olicmct. 
and shall on coiniction be liable to a firie not exceldin;= 
five pounds. 

If any person sells an article having stamped, engraved 
or inipiessed thereon or otherwise applicd th:reto t lie word 
" patent," ' ' iutented " or any' other \void expressing or 
implying that the article is patented, he shall be deemed for 
the piirposes of this siib-section to represent that the 
article is a patenicd article: 

Provided that if the Iierson alleged to have committed an 
oftence under this sub-scction shall s;hon. to the satisfaction 
of the colirt that the said article is in  fact I'atented under 
the provisions of the law in force in the United Kingdom. 
such representation or sale shall not coiistitiite an oftence 
under this sub-section 

( 3 )  If anv Iwrsoii iisc3 oil his place of bu&ies~. or on ani- 
docunwit ksiied bj, him, 01- other\vise, tht. vi-ords " Patent 
Oftice," " Kegistr:; of Patents " 01- anv other words 
scggestiiig that his place o f  biisinr.ss is ofi&llv connected 
with, or is the registn of IBatents;. lie shall be kuiltv of an 
oftt-nce and shall on' coni iction be liable to a h e  not 
exceeding twenty 1 Ioi~nds 

18. (1) Thc grant of a certiticatc- of ieigictration under 
this Law shall not be deen.ed t o  ruithui-i .e tlic grantee to 
use the I.CoSra1 Arnis or to plwe thy iCo!Tal : h i s  on any 
patented article. 

(2) If any person, without thtl aiitlioritj. of Her JIajcsty, 
uses in connection I\ ith an!- bi:sincss, trade, calling or 
p.-ofo.;sion thc 12oj.al alrJ!-s (01 aril so ilc.arli* resembling 
them as to be calcdated to deceii-e) in siich manner as to be 
calculated to lead to the belief that he is duly authorised to 
use the Royal Arms, he shall be guiltv of an offence and 
shall on conviction be liable to a fine not exceeding twenty 
pounds : 

Provided that nothing in this section shall be construed 
as affecting the right, if any, of the proprietor of a trade 
mark containing such arms to continue to use such trade 
mark. 

-A1uls 

19. 'lhe (h-ernor  in Coiincil may from tinie to tinie make ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l c s  

Rules - - 
(a) prescribing the forms to be used under this Law; 
( b )  Imviding for and regulating the search and 

inspection of the register; 
4 c.-v. 
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(c) otherwise regulating the practice of registration 
under this Law; 

( d )  prescribing and regulating the publication of any 
documents or applications filed or presented, or 
of any of the several matters done or required 
to be done in pursuance of this Law; 

( e )  prescribing the fees and fixing the charges to be 
made for any act, matter or thing under this 
Law to be done or observed; and 

(f) generally for the better carrying into effect of the 
pro\isions of this Lam. 

Passing 
action 

~ avlrlgh 

(‘ap 1 

20. Xothing in this Law contained shall be deemed to 
aifect rights of action against any person for passing off 
goods as those of another person or the remedies in respect 
thereof. 

21. (I) Sothing in this Law shall affect any order, rule or 
requirement made, table of fees or certificate issued, 
decision or approval given, application made or thing done, 
under the Law, hereby repealed ;* and every such order, 
rule, requirement, table of fees, certificate, decision, appro- 
\ al, application or thing shall, if in force at the comrnence- 
nient of this Lan-. continue in force and shall, so far as it 
could have been made, issued, gi\-en or done under this 
Law, have effect as if made, issued, given or done under the 
Corresponding provisions of this Law. 

(2) Any docunient referring to the Law repealed by this 
1 :LIT- &ail be constriwd as referring to the corresponding 
1 io\ision.; of this IAF 

(3) Xothing in this section shall be taken to prejudice thca 
1)i L)\~isions of section 11 of the Interpretation Law. 

*lhr 1,au 1-cpalcd by this I.aw in tile Patents Law. 1949. C,ap. 200. 
I h is  l a w  caiiic into ciprration on t h e  4th Scptcmlwr. 1058. 1 .  58 Vol.. 11, 689. 


